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a- Mama. S. M. l'arreanu. er. Co., who are prompt. hon-
est and gentlemanly In their business transactions, are the
only authorizeti agents in the cities of New York and Roston
for the Alarnitto Post. They are authorized to receive
vertisementa -tuitl ;guhseriptions for its at our usual rates.
Their reeMpts aro regarded tut payment.. Their offices smut

NEW YORK, 12' Nassau itreet.
. . -ROSTON, /CtStal,l-4,treel."

TIIE GOVERNOR.

OM gratified yesterdarmtroin g` 1.5- 11-ear'

that tlov..Bigler bad appointed urfellow citiiter n;
P. 0. suAN,,,,N, Esq., to Hifi vacancy on the

Bench •of the District Court,' occasioned,by !IR;
death of Hon. VirArTSEC FonwAn.n. This we re . -

gard, as ark .exoelient appointroetit, and we are
• ek - confident dist it will give eatioffietionto the pee-

r. 'pie. Mr. 3hantion is a gentlonstn who, although
young in years, has, by his fine le-gal acqtilio;

.. ,

I -

ips44,high order of talents, and impressive elo-
quence, already .wonan entilable fame. ,lu.tbe

,„eAaltecl, but. arduous position to which be has
been called by the Goiernor; v4o bavo no doubt
but he will discharge the duties or the office with
honor himself,-and justify the confidence the
Governor and rrienda Levi-placed in him.

THE Ounrur.Nigy.

ESEEZE

'Notwithstanding the immenso: blunt of gold
that has taken Ogee within tbo last few year°,
oar currency appears to be in amore wretched
tifinditionthan it was before the discovery of the
abundant gold mines of Califoroia, and before
IMO dollar of the many millions of gold sho has

". permed into the States had reached' our 'shores.
paper currency is now in almost as bail a

state as it was just before the last panic, which,
—in its consummation, overwhelmed so many with

pecuniary ruin, and many are apprehensive th.►t
a crisis is approaching which in 10 results may
be equally calamitous.

It has long been the opinion of the people that
the regularly chartered banks had undue privi-
leges for speculating, to the injury of thepeo-

ple, in this kind of currency, bat their privileges
are email compared to those claimed by persons
'upon whom It would be hard to 6x a sure re-
sponsibility fur the redemption of theirshinplas-
tern. The whole west is now overrun with the
papor issued by private banking housei, in vio
=laden of law, promising to pay John Smith or

-

John Brown s) much. Theso notes, having all
the appearance of bank notes. are circulated
among the 'sharers on the public works and far-
mere, (far from the place of issue,) on whose in-
experience the sharpers count with confidence
they can speculate. Of coursothese rage can at-
tain no character with correct business men, and
when the poor dupes who hare been swindled
with them wish to realize the "promises" they
will find them "broken to their hopes," and that
they are next to worthless.

In some reflections on the state of Currency
the Cincinnati Times has same judicious remarks.
We learn from them that a few days ago the Ga-
eau ofthat city seemed to think that increased
Bank issues are necessary, and diet being neces-
sary for commerei purposes—it -vas the- fault
of 31iio that she did nut permit her banks to fill
the avenues of circulation with tier own ,mall

; bale to the exclusion of Connecticut and Geor-
gia small bills. This is a masked question.—
While we concede the Gazette's statement of the
cave to be plausible, we may ask, why issue
twenty one dollar bills, instead of one twenty
dollar bill, which for commercial purposes is bet-
ter ? It is not, as we conceive, a commercial ne-
cessity, but a bulk speculation, an attempt -by
one dollar bills to swindle those who have no di-
rect interest in bank issues or in commercial
transactions; if it is not so. why net issue the
twenty dollar bill instead of the twenty, one dol-
lar bile? The answer is very clear. As com-
mercial aids, twenty dollar bills would be re-

turned for payment, while one dollar bills are
left with- those who are helpless witholit the law,
to protect themselves.

The argument for the etclusion 'of ►6e small
bilis of other States, Is the same that was used
tofaiten upon the people of Illinois,another rot-
ten banking law which Is now going into opera-
tion, from which they will some day realize the
dire results they antlered under theirlannersys-
tem. The Times thinks that it is as unjust asit
is unwise to implicate persons in the perils of
the credit and banking system, who have no real
interest in it vrtintever, by Circulating small bills.
Let the every day,, ordinary domestic trade be
transacted wholly on a solid specie basis, and
then we should neither have society organised
into. mills -to protect itself from premeditated
swindling, nor politically convulsed on the cur-
rency question.

Movements of a Scamp

The Sandusky (Q.)Register gives on account
Ofa recent swindle, played off upOn:the'orednft
lons..peOple of that place by Hann Amennen,
thoma,gieicn. It teems that the Herr advertised
s3oo'worth of jewelry, to be distributed by lot-

.

terito theaudience—somefive hundred of whom

Were green enough to purchase tickets and at-
tend.. When the hourarrived for drawing, the
Herr was not prepared to tender. The crowd
got excited, and seeing the turn affairs were ta-
king, the Herr made his escape through the -door,
the crowd rushing down stairs in pursuit, and

i ; `t.

Yrrim the bete 1 Lemler

MEM
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;LC :anythingcould prove now much the forco
and stabili ty of a country lies in the spirit ofthe-

people rather than in,,the letter of its instita-
.tions, thentweeViif pardel Webster would be that
proof; Itheilmermaini mourn him as a great
-"Mejpiftit he Was gre.l4 only in so far as he was;
esienthilly Americans;--•A 1 a party Man we dis—-

imier his weakness rather than his strength; ante
as-it suidessfnL'. individual his greatness is alto,'

,

gether:4o be discerned:in • She operation of hul
co'antri and her influences upon him. Not that.
'very great personal capacities can be denied to
hint, but they are essentially ablities springing
from the soil to which he belonged. . ._ _

A great practical grasp ofhis eubjeet--ettulle
energy, drains, like thatof a trio,' drect' from
the. earth tie -which it belangs--indomitablavigor
Of industry, made the son of a country agricul-
turist become amasterly lawyer, at least at the
bar, and one of the moat powerful officials that
the ffuiou `Las Stir Seen,- Probably , if Webster
Were Iti;cOmpttre,Witb other meek of learning, for
Original thought, for_sagaeity of view, he might
notionly_havelbend his equal, but very often'
have met his'superior In some ofthe positions
`that he took bp Most:decisively and obviously,
the L ettinalile nature of his judgement was tested
by the.-event. Ile thought it possible to oppose
the Mexican war, and the _Mexican war is ode of
the, "greatest events in American history. lie
thought that the annexation of territory would
endanger the Union, and the Union was never
more stro.kgly bound together than at this.pres-
'tintmoment. It was not therefore in his individ-
ual judgment, or in any surprising geidas pecu-
liar to -the man, Daniel Webster, that he shone;
but he was a strong instrument well knit in all
parts, and capable of the most powerful action;
and his full strength was shown when be threw
himself, -as he often did, heart and soul, into the
action of his country. Arguing for-the North
Eastern claim, or the Oregon ctaim, Webster was
essentially one of the strong men of the day; sup-
porting Use Compromise measures on the subject
of slavery, the provisional conclusion to which
the American mind has 'come, pending a future
settlement of the question, be spoke to the ear
of America with the voice of public opinion, and
he had the largo organfitted for that spokesman
ship.

The State of New Hampshire has boon fertile
in eminent men, and, as we have before remark-
ed, a great proportion of working statesmen of
America have began life in the work of the farm.
Pierce comes from an agricultural family. Fill-
more has stated in public how he has been ready
to drop with fatigue after the Ashore ofthe farm.
Beginning work in that rough and practical man-
ner, American statesmen view the world not as
a routine of business to bearrangel in office, but
as the arena of real life, in which great forces
are acting, contending or en-operating. They
are familiar with the handling of those forces:
and thus they are able to display a strength and
vigor in action) whichour present statesmen lack;
and it is tO this substantial bone in the thought
and language of Daniel Webster that we must
seek a largo proportion of that strength which
wo might otherwise ascribe to the individual ca-
pacity of the orator.. In polish, In care, and in
literary nicety, American oratory scarcely equals
that which owns a Macaulay foe its ornament;
bat we all feel, in reading the speeches of Amer
icans, that there is a freshness like that of a
voice trained in the open elements, accustomed
to speak against the winds; like that of men
who have contended with their arms against dif-
ficulty and fatigue ;:like that of men who are ac-
customed tofecedanger tun!strike it down like
that of men who are notafraid of the bug-bear
which elides, perhaps silences, the English erica-
ker—'.oonsequences."

But in spite of this freedom, one remarkable
fact in the career of America has been the sta-
bility of her °ldeas. Theoretical writers would
suppose that in a country where every man may
attain the highest offices, where power depends
upon the popular favor, and the adventurer has
an open field, the immediate consequence would
boa constant vacillation of the public councils
and the supremacy of disorder over all. The
reverse. however, is the fact No state has re-
ermined firmer to Its fundamental convictions
than the American people. The freedom of the
individual, the independent sovereignty of each
state, the indissolubility of the Union, are prin-
ciples which command the allegiance of every
American. citizen, The very few attempts that
have been made to divert the American mind
from these principles, whether in Carolina or
Rhode filmed, have been instantly crushed.—
Even so powerful a man as Daniel Webster finds
that his individual objects, hie particular opin-
ions, and his personal scheme of action, mast
fall In with the general course of public opinion
and national action. It is not even -for a man
of proportions so great as Webeter to divert the
public from its settled course of advancement
and national existence., _Webster could only ex-
ercise his full greatness by aiding rather than
opposing the Mexican war. The sole change of
any essential kind that has come over public
opinion in America, is the change from the pol-
icy of mere non-Intervention in foreign countries
to the aggressive policy which opposes Europe-
anising encroachments by aggressive retaliations,
and that change has sprung naturally from the
course of events. Although sudden in its de-
velopments, it is not recent in the seeds of its
growth, and it is essentially a development of
national opinion. Although divided into separate
states and enjoying the largest possible share of
local government, the American Union is remark-
able for the absence of mere local peouliarities ;

some broad diatinctione there may be vaguely
perceptible between North and South, but
whether you take him from Salem or Cincinniti,
from Now Orleans or New York, the American
is above all things American ; and the public
opinion which develops itself in that region of
freedom, becomes so ample and mighty that
mere individual influences are merged in a truly
united national action.

Tue MCNEMAR WIFII OF JILMOIIi. BONA PAUTZ. -

The Paris Univers—a journal devoted to Louis
Napoleon, and which is anxious to exalt all those
who are in any way connected with the Napoleon
family—gives the following account of Miss Pat-
terson, ofBaltimore, subsequent to her marriage
eith Jerome and after Napoleon had 'insisted
that she should do repudiated for a royal bride:

But she at last learned that the Senate had
pronounced her divorce, and that the King of
Westphalia (Jerome) had married, on the 12th
of Angust, 1807, the Princess Catherine ofWar-
temberg. She then resigned herself to return-
ing sorrowfully to America, with her eon. She
claimed a divorce from the Legislature of the
State of Maryland: but although sought in mar-
riage by wealthy men, she always refused to
marry, saying that when a person had the honor
to bear the name of Bonaparte, she could not
change it.

The lady is now 67 years of age, and she has
preserved, in a remarkable degree, traces of her
early beauty. She is celebrated for the delicate
and minute care which she takes of her person,
her complexion nod of her hands; she never
taloa off ber gloves, except at the last extremity,
and is rarely seen without a veil. The History
of the Dynasty of Napoleon thus speaks respect.
ing her: "Opulent, highly distinguished by edu-
cation and manners, and gifted with qualities
which have partially rendered her happiness in-
dependent of others, she has passed a song, AC-
!flue and useful life; and she now, in the evening
of her days, thinks that fortune was not so ad-
verse to her by depriving her of a dltuiem in
Europe. The history of the family to which she
is allied, recalls the line of Shakspeare, "Unea-
sy lies the head that wears a crown;" and in the
times in which we live, this especially is thecase.
.Independently of the pleasures of affection,
which she enjoys as mother and grandmother,
Madameltonaparte is on the hest terms withher
two brothers; Joseph and Edward, Patterson,
batti,of.whena'possess large fortunes and charm-
,ing,landlies. liar son, Jerome Napoleon Bona--
parte,,ht-present aged 47, made a very rich mar.
riage,.which renders him one of the most loverr
taut personages of Maryland. Hehas a passion.
for booksJoetmieling and for agriculture. Ire
has cleared's*,forests; he has applied
telligeace, in all his agricultural experiments,
all the disooverieri of modern science; and he
confines his. ambition to producing tho finest
crops in thecountry. He resided fora long time
in France, underthe Restoration. He worships
and almost adores the memory'of the Emperor,
and in his splendid resideneirat Baltimore, stat-
utes, portraits and busts reproduce Napoleon at
all ages and in- ,every form. But he allies to.
this aintimentacerialnrepublican independence,
a legitimate'pride; and since the 2d December,
he has opposed with-all his force the desire' of
this son to visit France.

-down Water street as far es the Veranda hotel,
•Info which the pursued magician rushed, darting

through the main hall, and disappearing like a

-comet through the back door—thence iitto the
StEible yard—and thenea—to "parts unknown."

The Crowd immediately afterwards rushed in-
,-

,to- the hotel, notknowing that he had made his
egress, intent upon giving him a "cold duck"
supper.' 'Bente person, to drive them out of the

house; threwuloOttle 'of Cayenne pepper upon
the stove, which speedily had the desired effect;'
-andllte pursuers .retired,- baulked of their in-
tended revenge., The,ttOttWeheir orthe magi-
cian is at Chicago„-whero_ he was arrested for

debt. The constable, however,meized-his imple-
ments for carrying on the blaCk ; and"the pa-.
pars of that city are exposing, to:fhe pt,06.110W,
the wonderful tricks aro Peirfirinei. —The Dia-

Lecture of Thomas E. Meagher" Esq. •
On Thanksgiving evening, ThomasF. Meagher,

Esq., the eloquent Irish exile, delivered a lec-
ture to Metropolitan Hall, New York, on " Aus-
tralia," to an audience of not less than 5,000
"'ersons. r The commodioushail, it . ie.eald;=:was
Tacked to Ourocation: 'At the dooratone$l,OOO-were taken for tickets of admission:• The leo-;tueo 13r •which occupied tct'4o hours 1,,t8 deliTerY,
4iv'aillistened to with lin:Hound attention, was
mainly historical and descriptive of Australia,
Alie_xtew Empire so rapidly rising in the far
Emthern ocean, but interspersed with passages
ofgrnphic imagery, poetic fervor and thrilling
etoquence.

He vizi:larked that in 1788 the ship Sirius, from
Linden, took out government Officers of that
c .untry, who read the first proclamation announ!.
Bing the Colony of Nati" &ath Wales. Captain
C Kik had been there before, and taken posses-
sion of the Eastern coast in the name of King
G torge the defender of the faith. (Hisses.) In
1352. another navigator had sailed round the

s mthent end of the island and named it Van
Dieman's Land. There were then but a few poor
huts anywhere to be seen. This was the begin-
ning of the Colony of New South Wales; this the
quiet, humble, lowly birth.; ,this the mean and
abject infancy of thatmightyempire, the growth
of whioh has been as amazing, as glorious, and
beautiful as are the broad white leaves in the
sunshine of the''future. (Cheers) In 1816
Captain Ely° was made Governor of the Colony.
Ho hated the military and despised thecivilians.
In a word, there has seldom stepped from the
quarter-deck of a vessel a more perfect tyrant.

Ito proved: himselfdestitute alike of manners
and humanity. One of the midshipmen has boon
sentenced to_death for some offence. His poor
mother came to the Governor to intercede in his
behalf, and received this reply : " Madam : I
regret very much that so much baseness forms
the character of that young man. and I hope
that his friends may hear his loss without mach
concern." Wherever there vase spark of good-
new, such a man was sure to be despised. He
had not received his second year's pay before
the settlers of the colony were set on fire with a
spirit akin to that of the hardy backwoodsman
of Kentucky. (Cheers) This Governor was
soon Beat back to England in the ship Porpoise,
and Col. Johnson wits invested with the reins of
government. Bet the Colonel himselfwas soon
sent to England, there to answer to a coup tretot
and Gov. Gray assumed the bead of affairs un-
der whoa° rule roads were made, public build-
ings were erected, and the place greatly pros-
pered.

Port Philip, he said, might be set down as the
finest port in Australia. its annual exports
amount to £300,000. It is to be ranked highest
hostever, on account of those who have staked
their all in its behalf. There aro fine, hardy,
generous fellows who left England before the
vices of aristocracy had time to cramp or ener-
vate theirnature. (Applause.) Several of them
have amassed CODSid erablo fortunes, built
fine houses; anti aro now keeping a sharp look
out for the prettiest wives. (Laughter.) Mel-
bourne contains at this moment eighty thou-
sand inhabitants; is furnished with gay end
spacious ebops and tilled with all the luxuries
and elegancies of Europe. A vast improvement
has taken place since a morning paper an-
nouneed ender the bead of ..sceidents."—
" Another child drowned in the efredi of Mel-
bournet" ( Laughter. )

Australia has survived and triumphed over
great difficulties. She has had much to suffer.
much to aercome. In spite of all the curhsthat
chafe.' her energy and spirit, the young Colony
has grown strong and made a noise among the
nations of the earth. There was within her
heart a spirit which was equal to the work—a
spirit of energy. And far above all. It was in
the Providence of God ordained that a nation
should spring up there to bear fruit in abun-
dance.

After remarking furthLer upon the present
golden prospect. and rich resenrces of Austra-
lia, be said yet with all this, she is not at rest.
The wrinkled hand of England Is upon her.—
Years they have petitioned and protested, over
and over again, against the perpetuation of this
terrible wad incalculable wrong, ita vain : the
curse continues, the pestilence becomes intolera-
ble. in 1851, the five colonies, New South
Wales, Port Philip. South Australia, New Zeta-
land and Vao 'Armin's Land, enter into a sol-
emn league and conventual, binding thetossleen,
one to the other, to resist, by every just mean.
within their power, the transportation of crimi-
nals to their shoress. They adopt a flag. The
convict officers and Liear supporters—the polln-
tionists, as they are ca/lel—detionnee It as a se-
ditious rag. It does look, indeed, as if it was
copied from the bunting of the Chesapeake--
Honor and victory to that flag. It is lifted In a
holy clause—it Is the typo and war crest of a na-
tion full of youth and glorious promise. One of
these days it will traverse the world, with the
five stars in undisputed peasesaion of the field.
The destiny was pre-ordained —w t, pre-arrang
ed—would have come ; though all her wealth
lay in the fleeces of her flocks, cud no sands
sparkled through the streams at which they
drank. Inevitable always, it is non immediate.
The gold discorery shortens the road to it—-
/Modena it by a thousand miles—disperses many
superfluous words—many circumlocutory chap.
tire in herhistory—has saved her, perhaps, many
a discomfiture—many a staggering blow—many
an exhausting wound.

To you, the citisens of America, It must be
pleasing, Indeed, to behold a new republic rising
up to share with yen the labors and the glories
of a future, before which the conceits of theOld
World shall be humbled, and in the light of
which humanity shall grow strong. Already—-
as if you had a secret intimation of it—you have
gone down to the golden shores of the Pa-
cific, and there, arrayed as a bridesmaid in her
jewels, your youngest daughter has waited the
coming of the bridegroom. The new corner
traces his descent from an ancestry which has
given to you the tongue you speak, and the
sounder portions of the laws you reverence.—
The new comer has had trials similar to those
which taxed the patience androused the courage
of your fathers. The new comer has wealth,
and enterprise, and growing interests—all the
sympathies—all the facilities--all the faculties
which qualify to enter with you into relations of
statesmanship and commerce. In these new
communities, humanity restores itself.

Mr. Meagher closed his eloquent lecture,
which was enthusiastically applauded, by a brief
reference to the condition of Ireland—a theme
which would, he had no doubt, have been of
more interest to his audience, and less embar-
rassing to him ; but, until the light of a better
day dawns upon it, he should not choose it for
n subject with which to awaken public sympa-
thies.

The Maine Liquor Low in New Damp-

The Judges of the New Hampshire Superior
Court., in their late opinion, find the following
objections to the bill :

First. The bill confers on justices an extent of
authority the constitution does not enaction, par-
ticularly in respect to the power it gives them to
pronounce a sentence of forfeiture On liquors
seised for a 'violation of the law.

Second. The bill provides for no trial by jury,
or for appeal and trial by jury before a higher
court. The constitution provides that In all con-
troversies concerning properly the parties have
a right to a trial by jury.

Third. The seventh section of the act conflicts
directly with the constitution ofthe United Suttee.
This section provides that no action can be main-
tained in any court in the State, either in whole
or in part, for intoxicating or spirituous liquors
sold in any other State or county. No law of
this State can deprive a citizen of the United
States of the right to enforce a claim of debt be-
fore the tribunals of this State.
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glean is w.great scoundrel and goßga,ll7.i.rune
'off without paying eithor his hotel or -irLotirs'
bills.

AN INCIDENT OF TITE GLORIOUS BTE OE' ANYA":
ll.T.—lTEEElToignitig incident of the next aiirilver-
Serra the battle of New Orleans will be the
erection of Mine equestrian statue of General
Jackwiti npon.ita pedestal in the fine square op-
posite the executive mansion at Washington.

The statue will be one of the most remarkable
lit the world, and not excelled in artistic skill or
imposing appearance by that of Peter the Great
in St. Petersburgh, or of Napoleon in Paris. it
is constructed mostly from cannon captured by

- Gen. Jackson in hie wars. The great art by
which the rampant attitude of the borie, is' sus;
bitted, net by external props, but by the lnge•

•-•;;. nleusapplication of the privaiple.of 'gravity; will

t.fitnnatiittud generaladtitivation. •nlitititiartieular
174.'?„- 7,ttilffiarit .issintiaiiy—from the statues;of

the ; Grcat and Duke of Welliniton, at

t-gdinbnr'gbr, which is said to be fastened by the

ithi hose pedeataL•-Statuet t, U 0
standsboldly anilsolt4k'on.-bis bind lege. !The

s,t tr.itittitede;Terleitt and usrelelly the fsee'sig the
old:here; are true.and exact to nature.

RAILUDAD COMMUNICATION WITH ST. Louts,
A corps of engineers are now making the nedee-.

Et aty lurvey for a Railroad from t3t. ,Lotiii; to`Terre Haute, and suoh arrangements haiie been
made *between that company and the Ohio and
blisskieippi Company, (which is constructing a
ItailrMid from St. Louis to Cincinnati) that the
two reads are, to be- pm on one and the same
track,rfrom Miliolitairn to Salem, a distance of
about eerentyr.miles.

iiiiatitirinnleiiirepliitertn,the

'Q811.1434 papers. If the Forest City keeps
,rival Pithsbnigh , number laud

‘°- of illowhite!) Oalriliitiea *MNbet.
oi-•a limits.'

Fourth. Liquors nre property. The law In
recognizing them as ouch in the fourth amnion,
when in the hands of °town authorities for sale
and mechanics for use, cannot, by the force of a
Tow phrases, make property lose its character
when in other custody.

Fifth. Double or increased penalties In eases
of conviction under appeal, because it operates
as a penalty upon the party claiming an appeal,
conflicts with its rights teen appeal, and cannot
be supported by the constitution.

Sixth. The,bill le, designed by its provisions
to demand-excessive bail and render it difficult
for the accused to procure sureties. jf it had
been added that the accused should not have the
benefit of counsel to defend him, the parallel be-
tween the present law and the practice in Eng-
land in former days would have been complete.

Seventh...The conviction ofaprincipal through
anyliet of one-agent is hold to he unconstitu-
tionet The accused ebould be oonfronted with
theiwititeesetragaimit him, says the constitution,
but the liquor bill says no ; and it is therefore
opposed.' cntiatitutional rights of the

Eighth. "Tho'ribliple have a right to be secured
against all, yttlrilatioriable search of their dwell-
ingsvet cetera,and-allaearch warrants must be,
undervzath;-actiordieg to the constitution. But
searcheif end arreate may be made according to
the bill, withoutwarrants on oath, and it is thus,
unconatitnthinaL

The judges vvind np, 14::etatin't that some of
the objections are-of the meat serionscharacter.
WThoeodZinEtsTra reignedBell.ca1)wig°. 19';.'eliPbxiat'

ros„Thefiremen ofPhiladelphia arepreparingsr ., Plonk:Mir the Washington National .hionn-
meal '
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A young man who has heretofore borne a good
reputation was arrested atSt. Louis the othey.

the charge of embezzling property front
fi3B employer to the amount of $5,000 or
$6,600. , • ,

The Panama Railroad is now done to Barbi...
.

gores, twenty miles,from Navy Bay, and Rs ton-

-I.inuatiOti is new persevered in with iveik-vigoi ..'
About 800 men are now at work. .

The inmates of the Georgia Penitentiary are
engaged in building a number ofrailway freight
oars.

AN ow) Evroxr. _

-Thefinitestinthe Want street,''stow
And the windis laden yithtuttlngdear.;
dud there Is • pftlless,glpolnthesky,
Ws Waling warnsn goesWandering by.

*-
•

-

ragithilwrilittert
"'Arefrozen gaff bathe perieldng.storm;

And she Isso eold;llat therm, fight's rest
..-pnrardted,nponhe:rinse:al bmal!t.

beiti4IrChat Casa isylees eyes,
• Were mie aa sunny aiApril skies

And the towers she pineltathtearly
Loved to be touched by so pureething!

'Ms past—and the llarce wind shrieking by,
Drowns thefalai gaspofherparting 1107Andlifelessshe falls at the gate
Ofno whci has left her desolate!

Mad. Sontag's eldestson has been appointed
attache to the Sardinian legation at Paris.

,

Tho vote in Morgan 00., vi„ last year, for
Governor,,stood Democrat 288, Whig
This year for President, it stands : —Pierce 291,
Scott 291.

.
Slimilybib the snow onher fire.

Clothing Oxon in Itsstalnleni •,e• Al though Gon,in mares, tint ilmElteralddie la agarrnant

43" MOM season btWith GA, when there is alma,'mkt&
elekness among children, caused by sullen colds, It rimy
not be amburfbr as to mention that the new .medicinO,i.:,
"Ayer', Cherry Pectoral," attracting so much of the public
notice, for the curs of =ions Lung complalnis, Is, when'
used insmall &ilea, one of the Top, best in the werid .for'
occasional familynee Itle.simple'ancl harmless for chil-
dren, as well es . palatable. We use the article our:

and'wonlil recommend our realer* to Gall on the
agent, and get a bottle for triaL - declalaw-

A lazy fellow once declared in a pnblio com-
pany, that he could not find bread for his
fa;nily.

" Nor I," replied an industrious mechanic ;

" I'm obliged to work for it."'
The Howard Gazette states that Mr. Fort, of

Ellioott's Mills, has an Aryeebire oow, which,
during-the month ofMay, in twelve days, yield-
ed 16poinds ofbatter.

The art of conversation consists in the um-
-

ciao of two fine qualities. Yon must originate,
and you must sympathize ; you must possess
at the same time the habit of communicating
and listening. The union is rare, but irresist-
ible.

Thorp are two classes of people that can af-
ford to be modest ; those who possess a vast
amount of knowledge, and those who have but
little.

Over 93,000,000 of letters have passed through
the Poet OtEces of the United States, during
the last fiscal year. The revenue under the re-
duced rates of postage, has fallen off nearly
X11,000,00.

" Is your note good ? " asked a merchant the
other day, of a person who offered a note for a
tot of goods. " Well," replied the purchaser,
" I should think it ought to be, f verybody'a got

A negrelms been around New York for the
list nineniontlui, soliciting (nude to enable him
to get tn Canadl—representing himself as a run-
away slave.•

We are happy to learn, says the Toronto Globe,
that the Government have at length, yielding
from the present pressure from without, agreed
to construct the Sault Canal, as a Provincial
work.

The number of hogs raised in the five States
of Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana and Tennes-
see, daring the year IMO, is estimated at over
twelve millions.

They hate tiro eagles at Columbus, fresh from
the mountain crags of Lake Superior. The male
measures nine feet from tip to tip. This is a
great year for eagles end roasters

A church steeple at Hartford, Coon., hasjust
been finished, entirely of Portland stone, and is
212 feet high.

The old depot of the Little Miami Railroad. in
Cincinnati, has been torn down :o =take place for

ELEVEN DAYS LATER PEON CALIFORNIA.
The steamship Prometheus, arrived a New

York, on the 27th. She left San Francisco, on
the let, taking shout one hundred passengers,
sod $2,633,837 of gold dust on freight—the
Largest shipment ever yet muds. The following
is a list of the principal shippers:—

k cr .,_.. $70,000 CrtAke'
J. Lt Thsciaa D. I. Ron a 00.1.54

A Good Corciparisoo.
ere The Rev. WIIII= Roulet; 'tiny-known Methodist.

clergyman, residing at Naples, draWithe&Rowing amusing
but apt comparison, between D. IrLaile's celebrated Ter-,
ming°and a Rrret:--

A ferret, when placed at the entranceOf a mbhole, enters
the aperture, travels along the *num:sebumupon thaw,.

43:terminates hietalstence, and draws the animal's defunct
ammo to the light. And In Irie manner bevel' found Dr.
APLane's Amerimat-Termtfage to operate upon Worms,
thosedreadful and.dingernus tormentors of children. This
remedy, like the fertet,"tnters the aperture of the mouth;
treveltdovrn the gallet,hantsround tbestaitech, lays hold
of the worms, shekel the life out of the reptiles, sweepsmean their den, and carries their aircesectl clear out of.the
system. This, at least,has beeb the effectof the Penaifttge
upon my children.

A neighbor of. Mr. Burdett, Mr. John -Briggs. adopts the
simile of the Bur. certifier, thus both ,giving theirmost lane.

univocal approval of this great sweifir, after having wit.
named its operation upon their own children. Let others
try It, and be satlsfled.

itureLoyus A Oa.-- 2:25,10) - Con.2A. CUAMIUM &

TaltAnt A Wil4 •11,u00.-17>1S4John. uso zsz,ooo
itcynals I:JAW ilWeessester, Dr Fre-
t,. Ar•ratl & tAt.OOO tarry It 19,.140Spat:A 1.1.400 EL Desltsoa. 1t0,400
L.. 7CtA,OO Melia:v. Caruthers
8. V. Nlryrrs th.... ..14.010turns
a. IL. It wax, Fitrgo.44.34117
bre trl, S. A Chitrth- ca,orra runt, Nerdy A Ca. 'WOO
Mawr a rrrilva. Allstas 0350 M

bac= MOW Othereltlppers-.....
Matoretrey !IMO

Total- . -52443X7
Four attempts had been rondo to fire the city

of Sao Francisco, hat fortunately they had
been discovered in time to prevent much dam-
age

The whip wore to have a grand torchlight
procession on the night of the 6th nit.

The dime contributions to the Washington
monument was recommended to the voters of
San Francisco.

For sate by mat of the Druggists and Merchants, andby the sole proprietors: J. KIDD- & CO-.,
nor.a.dka, CO Wood stmt.

LARD.
lair IL WATSON !snow engaged In alzughteting FIVE

TILOUSAND U008; and will hare constantly on band a
largo stick of BULK WILK,of his own=dog. Also, a No.
1 articleLAßD, inbarrels and kepi. For sale at his Wart
house, corner ofLiberty and Wayne itreeta. n0r..2:12n4.-

I.s A Festival, la behalf a the CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, will be held by theLa•dies of the Cburett, on THURSDAY, December NI, at Lafay-

ette MIL decl

DIED:
OnTuesday morning. Norember 30th, it S minutes. Peet

o'clock, Mrs. I:LIZA SPENCE,aged 72 Years.
The friendsand acquaintances of the family are respect.

*My invited to attend thefuneral, from her lateresidence.
No. 2.3 Market street, TMS DAY, (Wednesday,) December
lot Itottaat,at 2 o'clock, P, at., to proceed to the Allegheny
CirMetery.

FLOUR—aVbth {loperllne, toanise.-
10 do Tinian* brands, Ext;a, Instore;
50 do Culbartsou's choke Extra: for sale by

ALEX: HUNTER,
doe! Liberty streeL

AA IlattlS.E—A fined yea old Hone;for rale by
derl - 'ALM HUNTER-

CIAMIA--it* zasle, Sir ode by
dart

• • -

air Myth Whani,Wine ef Tart- snct Mats,
tad 'Moos, of nutods ebarieters,tun boon be tits rob

Dot at hasresubted for the 7011SEC WU& to bland In
O°o comPoQa~t am`waituittivtrtuai ofas&a thaw
important srtktes,ybois' action,ban ii sped& Wilmot' In
.ettrng thou panther chronic, *rte., damsel' attcl DOVVCIIII
44blati 1MUdggdnbslitjllad *elation, otteaof s mitesSuitors. The VOILEST WThZ ter ofthe best tordos lait* batiog autbs_

shin lab
lb*?mail;liati Dusuoutlitcultilltss of the roots and herbsfit:amid:Mt-isawned:— •

ALEX. HUNTER.

The Chinese had s festival and preeession in
Elan Francisco on the :oth ult.

farSee ildsitrttstratent bianotharcolumn of fhb otterSold Wholaisleand Beton byDr. GM grim;t ja,corner of Weed street and Tlrgin alien Pittsburgh;Pa.; abso, by JAlng fid .XPLE.. I:mirth-west - earner of Itedaral
street and the llolanunid,' Allegheny City. novldalsw
• Mr- Dr GunlittPo Improved . *4rset ot
_Yellow .Doeds.azul Parsamarlilaiyikita:
4p for Hereditary 2triattc. • , .

Ylarnsands of Individuals are &mod vith.iiferricas
-plaints vhkh dry Intrettkitctivtledx-pssiniss-ent
tliti Mine Da* anal arnversZa. wlu *Old all Wei

.

and tarenyasintactlnt of vinery, and =try ialualitlitat,'
for it Marcerghlyenpetsfrortthe :pais the &lent taint, which
is the teed of cinemaand to takes off the =me by video
the stet or natfortonosofthe patents; ISO SO often' eisited
capon their Innocentoffspring:; • '

Parente -owe It to their claim:to matd tbeto against the
*Stets of maladieWthat amyl*, coramcmicaral by dtseent.
aid children of paranhs that have at any time been affected
with annanption, aVidaorByfhilia,we It to they:lathes
to take precancionaganurt the disease beingrerieedfathorn.
Oeysott's Rd:ad of YellowDock and Susaparilhalsramte
antidote ininch caws. • _ •

itir- Bee advortitement..... • - _ •
-sspl a:

Baldnees;positiveir. prO-
prietnrof the article called demean.Hair-strratire, has
met with such untotanded.inaceesi nthe nio ofhi s article,

• •.as to justify UM in.taking boldCams, end.giving saritten
gnaranteet .,'That, is, be will, for 'a ;trite agreed upOn:person using the article, restore dui lull: er-
fairtually;or ref.and theamount expended ; or, lie will sell
st the usual 'pi* without the above gumintee. The
folioed:3gitiitmers, of,individuals whobare bad their hair
restored, onglit to ix:urines any one of: its efficacy. They'
hare allowed ua to use their names- as. referencesr- John
lloifer, Woods' Breweq, cured of baldness of 14ears'
standing; &R. 'Holmes,' kf...D.; Oft IL Mortis(James
0 Great street was totallyUld•—mwhis bead is
completely covered with new -hair; alm, John..llboriyas;mama. We would, barite particularattentiotr tothil.6l.
Cueof Baldnins of2D ;mare siosukr, cured ,by ow/.11104

and part kr a bark of American Bezioratia:
air Ur: Alexander, aged 42, -wife of William Alexander,

who resides atNo. 46 Penneybrazda -Avenue, stales that she
has been baldfor tire last gl yeart ;:thebead; on both sides,
was perfectly smooth and withoutanyhair ; vim she CCM.
mewed using the llostoratim. Rho has nowused a bottle
sad pirt of a bottle Iflash restos:gin, and has usedItregu•
larly Aar the last air weeks. Her bad is now perfectlyem-
end with a thick :ampof new hair, dm and strong, as anymemo see by calling. lira. Alexander her no objections
to the publication of time statements. - -•

ilgo- I am a brother of lira. Alexander,"whont statemettis writtenout above, and know •porton:ll4 that the •stater
manta therein made are correct. A. IL DAY,

pillsoorgh, Sept. 17,185 Z Noi95 Younh street
DO. GM IL KRIM. Wbol Used Rotel Druggist;

ti0.140 Wool strtet,earner Ilrgiu-sThonlitiaburgis, Pa.
oft

Sair La tine to 1 4Petroleum to say
that It has teenknown to eompktelyeradicateeye,' restage

. .

of this dreadfulawes* In Una time than any other remedy,
and at less witor hirertsestkanse to thepatient:

The ths,rueuxis oferrtlfkatea in tbe hinds of the mope&
tor, many of which are from wellknown &Imes ofthe city
of Pittsburghand Its immediate vicinity, go to show dearly
and beyond ,all doubt, that Kices Prrwatrox is a undid=
of ma common value, net only ass local zenuxly /tray.
sit; lOnatriatfros,Deafness, krtiof Sit^-but is SvaluableInternalremedy, inviting the Investigating phrtichathas
wellas the suffering Patient, to hocottokseqoants4 with Ita

...•
. • .Mowhaving a ditad ofzolxtares ofe amnia tbattldo

moiloino is Inuely nattarAl,_and la bottled;as it. &it-steam
thebosom ofthe earth: ... _ .

The/pawing certyleate I:envied/rot Wpaperpeldisdeddf
Synacese, IV. r., sod bears dee ttugsud Lr, 3142., to whit:hie
oleo appended the eattfunzleoftheala D. Al,* D.;

Plitt may tninttli Certify, that Ihave been en billy af-
flicted with Scrotal%far the laatsevenyearsthat most ofthe
ante Ihave been unable to attend to anykind of business,
and ninth of the time unable to walkand confined tomy
Dad, and have lama treated nearly all the thee by the best
Physicians one country affords: L occastottally got wane re.
lief, bat nocure, and amtbaued tomow ,worse until Dr. Fast
recommended me to try the PtICLUZIor Beek Oil, as eve-
rything else had failed. I &I so withoutfaith at fret, bid
the etket was astordsbing; it threw the poison to the surface
at once, sun at once began to growbetter, and Vittgwry=bottles.! base gota core worththousands of

=IL NANCY. ILDIRSEK:::euTr. KEAN6—Lif Ms small wane 'Sew" PAZ
rnr.ferr rale by [clod] ALEX. IfUNITA.

A gentleman had visited Sonora with a •iew
of establishing a telegraph line between that
place, Colombia, and Stockton, to connect with
San Francisco end the northern mince.

Notice.
TIIE popular opialoo 33MX, b. that the Place to boy good

sal chap BOOTS AND SLIDES, Ls xi No. ICI: Marta
..torset. [dal] W. E. SCHMERTZ.

2113 maycertifythat Ihave been accutlatel with
Petroleum, or Back Oil, ar more thin a year, and 'have re-

liteitiy witnessed its tcnetkial effects in the pure of tido
lent ulcers and other disealce for which it is roomunemied,
and eat withconfides=recommend It to be a medicine wisr.
thy ofattention,' and cat rafrly say that swum his 3U/id-
ol Itsum where other medicine had fallecL .

NCREASS UV 0111Su1tT mid decease" or Wu. This
I may be vaned by parehming at No. ICE ilartet street,
abere me be iluzial thebeet amesturmst ofBanta, Shoesand
Gaiters itt the eV. dal • W: E. SCHMERTZ.

_ a Y. roerr, ,ii.
For sale by AD the laingsphote in .ittetenigh. • inoStrztkw

TVAILLES. NOB 103.—Marsh`h rocket and- Wanting.
J.,' Howe Maiofar ISM, eoutalalug bleak spurs for
trrery day in tic yrear: alio, the Perpetual- Diary. suitabbr
f.Jr any year. Par sale by• W. a._ zrevnt.

deal earner of 'abaci atel Seeatelate. -

tOte iamb TUN fa lac=sad for sals by .
aorJO'. ALEX .1111NTKIL

ind dß43lll:—.l)ocans. Whit.and Sarni &Wash- •

INEN

IDAINULAKTtriONS, andthe -truts wataized
thrretn, with-as amount of Matetertitu.; By Iterbezt

bleyo, M. li., V. It. S.. F. U. 1., le-, Beta the Bart lauded
CliUog. net. sae by • IL T. C. 110RU AN,

IVATIoNAL PORTRAIT OALLZRY.—II. Kunz a tsa,
.11 I?, Smithfield street, halm recelved not The
NallusxO Portrait (Pinery ofDlOR4rAdobol Arnericank—
Tbis work Is tobe completed inforts lumbers; at 3) (rutin
stainbar. Hiner has iilso motives' mriral albeit new publl-
notions, worthy of notioei. deel

0.11,-IUU bail:. ILE Chnebssait.oll AIM) caul for Bald by.
0 tioval . • ALBS: BUNTER:-
TilaeliUP---Itiztsto,-IN Want mai .litzabroocola. Warcal

, . J, LA.V.EILT .1k .CO.;

A lump of gold, weighing nine pounds, six
ounces, and eighteen pennyweights, was lately
found in'Mad Ox canon. It is valued at $1,850.
Seteral very large lumps have been found in the
same Ca.IIOIEL

n.
•

;
-

()LIT 011.-10 teakru, pinta nn quail', fur oak,lJ lesler aridieMl, bJ . .J. lATICLY.t CO.;
nov3o • Craftsard TaLlkslert. •

AmlrTft:,---..... [;.

C. IC.:
taars opal at 67,4 &el; portramet,ext; • -

it 7 redact. • - -

/Sir Scats may be accural az the SOX Wes, dart.'
day, withoutextra clam. - • .

*.••••• •

FOUIIII night of Ur engayerrurit of ttar - • -

tragic actraa,
- - -

ton Errxera, December lit, the poi*reccaneg
eCezatence wLth Bursar's playof .

Tag LADY.- QV LYONS. . • •agar
/aMaziOri:::„. dad lin. 0 Ci

Aitl7l!*4l,ltittloman2lllalumairofBT 33dABY '8EYE. 4 "
•

Dirty lindattrii
• Madadra.:-... ••

• Puma, -7
reheszsa--the avvrite Zof D100.11AB4,':

.--,,agr--Totorigmar...llra:7l Mau% .

XONIeiALL. •
gja,Wr aaiVea oo _

• Ver Three Nora NghtsiCh 937 S ,s-MlLDN'ean =CUM Y3slitaaoamhefi:

Elll4.ltedag Ploakenk Dogs and Oak;bawrixtuad thereader-tml sitmfaticat of 114 ' •
• •

= ?VS. IralyarAgr, Lim&agElOO/3 d-VDuuNIE PARTRXERRE, f-s."
COLT hirTmt VAPRIMMpack.on! IVA Bopo;&ostain &am; barrisigaORTHZ 331ErPtLIERRALEA; _4;Ran ihraetr____," Eat Deautan tr.,: wm- il •

•

IMRE VON 13Pfliaatz,N,irboapriamictoss hero pined btat:the Wig ofa Zn •

WODS,T,a Vin itatmtb saaastost, of
-.

- -

The itiOUCtosonetodo nith theil!atiTl!l,teMarsane.,tirtha2lolllthiusiaw.DONtTTkni guAkiliser=OM. !4,Doan spat. ertzpLo#sii co:qua=
Past Pat 7,400 p

reen:mi., ante Cain= batr:acata 50
back maaa, 25 MAIN -1- esllar0.4,74 3qulalternonn onzEirßookawlthlintelgS/17 Mankgiand MI-Tardezdars pescanosar, FOR !ALL

The production of our gold mines, says the
San Francisco Herald, of the Ist ult., instead of
falling off, as croakers long ego predicted, seems
to be steadily on the increase. The shipment,.
during the month of October just passed, reach•
ed the large sum of $4,679,212 ; and from the
amount taken by the California to-day, it is evi-
dent that this will be increased to fall $5,600,-
000 for the present month—by far the largest
amount ever shipped from our port within the
same period 'of time. Stich evidences of the ex-
haustless resources of our mines are highly gra-
tifying, and must inspire confidence abroad in
the permanent prosperity of our State.

WAYETIT. HALLS
MRS. EMM.A. G. BOSTWIC

OF NEWYORA"I,___"•

IVESPECTIFULLY laforms thieitizenliofFiletaltmesTl •her Wends, that she glse her
FIRST GRAND C,ONCERT:

ON WRDNESDAY EMNING, DRaglifllZEt .1, 13.;
Assisted bytbs followingetidaeat Ararat: • .../..4e7. •The distiagtdshed Violinist, Kr- =IVRYAPFY, Sole -te

_

/Foist to the Sing of natant:. '
- eataree al,"

Flute Prafeasorof the Royal Con.terfaSosia,Leipsie-„. 41.
Mbi ANNIE 'Ol.ll -MR, Iss' Petite Rilkt du • •

aim yearsof age, thevozateztal-pertertirron the . 7‘;
.iaa,Dsaeater of dailies:al Mastet ,txf_Rert DlAlestre -

meat it Yon eaL _ • '
111.111 t TRI.LOW, Sala Pianist et IlbEcril4 •

• - -'Duke ofCohort(R.l.lsa. , .

/1" Ilitibt3l72lES Ur Tag Luunisuras
1.1 of the. Minute Parts of Creation, adapted to theraped
ty of the young, withentorodUlustraknos. Dp Iley..To4oph

Wythee, M. D., inthor of the MieroleopLV Lc.
" Every grain ofeand b an inilogibity ;—oreu leafa

eur4.l"—Lizam.. For /Ile by
B. T. C. MORGAN,No, 103 Wood IC

. .PROG.D.AMMgr-
,

1.-143:4O;.Pfoisdriitizatkie10midrai
• Executed byIIXILIVIM9:IIE -

2 CATAInci,--(Yhddiquostannit
Sung bySln K'l O..BOSTWOM: _

• .Blebuoebolio .•

-

. kierunol by.Mr. ELNIRY_APPIr..
4.feut-Ilanaortins—Varfinione on a Tynaleno

I:xecutott by MuAN?UE AMER.
O. P.-210rd0:31146* J.O. Mt

• ' Soaxby E.SOLIL O.
6. Scio,Nnte--Variottons brlllla r ,fatenineing ill- 2.:

,Coogieed.ind Executed by Sir TOT ..'4.-r• .• ;:-. ' -

- , ' '-' '-- :', --__ •• 1.7- ""'••: ~:r:
T.;:a=i,..cka,,-:::ls.itatie. ~4. Bar L'Opess,* Anne B 1. -•-••• ''..::;:.-•per
-

'
•' - ixecuted 1:411-r7 -iii.iiiitZdiiir.-, •

'_--

-
.. s. '..'t, ..".:

t. The Celebrated &turd lirseurn, ''Clnidsz Althatot ."__•-_
-• • srrenellor sdoestelllote,-47y,:,-.....-.Z.Tsists 7 .7•••• '''---'L.r ."

• • tlntig7 by Mrs:ESLILL O.IIO9TWICIL - ,•- :',_•,.._--,.....
Flute °bilge° by 31r. -31.1141:18.7.ELIOF .--, '. "-: -: • ...r.O. &ma. litudo-'-t.llown the Vorn,- Dare.love'. •' . ,

• • ' ':-.0
. • , 47:14 trirdire F‘rtld. G. BOSTWIC44-' - .' .......":•7:, 'l.'10: Grand Fan.t. and Vs:lotions 4114mItinneddlik : '...,_ .7 .•

I - Must- 1;41)y 1F....1771. 1151HP:DF..' -- • •••,' ` ' :-:
-- :" 1.,: • ',....:.:1!„ gola-7111sIS

Sungtrelten MiiiaCtn
MMA.rood . lilestgrt. .....-: .. ~.i

ste. rlokeis 68 Ming liMerral.-2=1,06.. 3114 h, '''.10:,...-
owed ittllcllar's MuskBtore,:wbereisThus= of theamof

besem, ondst Um /kckstoxes and Hotels. DIXInf i' 'at 7 ; Concert to itnitnencoat 8 o'clock. .• ; --• i -..7
• , .'D3. Mrt.ll. and Trodpis i.7lll,4le_ty -.ditsbonres„ Ccdami ••_:- ' '(Sodom:11, Lottirrille, dr-- " - _ t•e. The-Plano Fortnuesd- on this -tension ls fr•' Vueroorn of Mr; Iffellar. - • "

'.. ~, ~➢'l'HFE9.
• t , inAttnuTLW, at-Ax.i.tc.Nmult Kau., "

- --

, -
- 'trent, (which.lasDeer sl,gan-EY • totted 13P, at m; -''

oflira Timmins! 4 Dollany, n 1tmw one of the 3 ,_.---imantitally 15nisbed-liallt-in 'AtaeticsJi and ornry r' '

-

Gar a ebort‘season, Barsin CUMULATED SMiLE2'Uigantic Panornmaa. entitled -•--
--• ' - 4.A. VOYAGE To-EurtOPE: !.. •

- Emtrrating Insgidtionofskirl ofGaston,its timixa, E. : • - ,!az.; the Atlantic.Elver Aictioy.-Liscrpool,:tbe • f ~. .

4
- CrystalRats* ofthe -Waildrs Sal • .i,-.=',`.WestailastscAlbey; LONDON, limn the Thatnes, ~,,...:,..._-,;::Eater thi JArAdges„ and a maga:Meant Mowof GmE '—:.-- ~..t..!".MIZTNEM, beinfaall_yintnn#mtal, sad' lota leaks . -.F. '::,icantallit tilY74l:BiuNK. •- - -, • ...., :.. :•ft •1; AMEitdbitica on wr:DmRII. 4V .al4- . z ;A FTEIA.NOONS, at 3'o'clock." -..i-7 _.

.-. _.-
-

' _._,--•-• ". t ,
- --geL, Admission mob: childtalEamdar_pordmilli -1Ado. Doom openatiigt Paapr.pik!!ocumv?ii ~........,

....

.-• •

QfLAWLS—A. A. laws a (;o, ,tab morning.
umell...s premlnatgal mold ,LEUPpit c:0/04 1SnotZ

COE

A Practical. Suleiman Wanted t ---

TIT CLOT.1111:0
1, no7Ztlf - - - THIS OITICM
"ICittailLl2l--6 beautifulamortutentuf PULLIN.William ea..justreed:red NAZIS .t.CI),A • .''

=TM L., (14 Marketstreet:

Chnasp Vann Om Saler.
120 abood 4Clll:3 22tirit,Zik tit:g uar, =frt.

tlon .1121 good Idwaiang Homo of 4 rooms, &edit Barn and
Granary, a &aloe strewn of anted., and Idd grafted fruit
trona Prim $l6OO. Termseasy.

Also—A Farm adjoining the adorn, al arm Inadd-
ration, bons* and other Improvements. Priee, ;lOW, and
00 easy term*. S. CUTHBERT k SON,

des Beal Estate Agents. 1413d at.. below 8mItb11•11.1. •

rro LOLIi.-Several Thowsand Dollaze,oti approved notes.
tmuireat -

• ' • Y.: WEDDELL,: - •

nov29 earnerof SMillflekl sad Filth sta.;Pittabargb.

SPECIAL

ATP.. AND UM. GILBERT tunstroprifullyinforamthe
lmlles and tlantlaturo of Pittsburgh, that they hose

crigpt. MALL, Great erect where they will
teach all the Fashionable.flall Bocci Thuseca. ' The Chula for
Clootletnco will be even' Monday imal W.:dm:Way esealmraat 8 o'clock: and at 2 o'clock. th• same afterocutts, for La-
dled. The CamOr Miss"and Madam will eat:ammo on
Sahmlay. at 2 o'clock.

For koala tr, apply to Mr. GII,MERT, Grant hotel, tor.
wer of Grant and Fourth street/.

N. 12,-Privata taunts glen ac any hourdining the day
decl

Young DimTs,. Iloreanttle Librium and Ate-
elms:des' Institute.

NIM 51E31BERS added duringthe months of October
and Nortmber, 1852:
'Jam M.Long, R. Chester,
T. 8, Neenah C. L. Brennan,
J. A. Sargent, . M.8. Thompson,
R. T. 140:31,1 J. IL Pet:amens,
J.ll.Bornbaum, - James&Ikon,. .
Wm. Hutchison, , . Jan S. Davison,

, Wm. P. fistmestoek, 8.8. Efensorth, .. :.

A. T.Scott, :. JAL brEstena,
dear

ttyntirt CfMsf. 8.R. Craig.. ..
snenut S. ATNAMARA. Iltommism.

TVALITED--11me IfilLs cat iltscinoati, Sr.: Lout. Aar Nef,
Orleans; THOMPSON EXLI, • oa.; -

noTZ

a. 0.136;-Itaptirabotitbitnialy • -
•

uvy_icetnee,coract at 22dtd milifoodgmta, • -

- • •

Mona &ionise AT fiseaastaxio.—Another
shooting' affair took place in a gaming saloon in
Sacramento on the 29th alt. The 'Union says
the parties were Thomas Mooreand John Lenear,
and nine shots were fired with Colt's revolvers.
One of the bullets hit a disinterested gentleman
named Schermorhorn in the left groin, inflicting
a •dangerous wound Moore is one of the same
individuals who was engaged in the affray of
Tuesday morning, and under bond for $l,OOO
for that offence. The crowd about the premises
was so dense and excited at the time, that itwas
with difficulty any of the facts connected with
theaffair could be ascertained. Moore was im-
mediately taken into custody, and removed to
the station house.

&num&—A. coroner's inquest was bold on Sa-
turday upon the body of Mlle Caroline, well
known to all the frequenters of the Polka Sa;loon. The unfortunate young woman came to
her death by taking strychnine. The act was
caused by some love affair in which she had
been engaged, and the verdict of the jury was in
accordance with the above facts.—San Francisco
Whig, Nov. I.

MINING lATELLIGENCE.—A company on theMerced has taken ant more than $2,600 perday
for fourteen consecutive days. Many of thecom-
panies on Wood's creek, above Sonora, have been
doing finely for some weeks past. The POil
Washington, Mississippi, Murphy's and other
claims in the same neighborhood, are payingbetter than eves before.,

The diggings at Murphy's, Calaveras county.
are paying very well at present. A party of
three Germans, friends of his, lately purchased
a claito, for fifty dollars, from which they took
107 ounces of gold In three days—Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.of last week. The camp
is improving very fast, there being at least thir-
ty frame houses in 'process of erection at the
present time. Murphy's promises to be one of
the principal towns in the mountains.

A communication to theHerald gives a full ac-
count of the action of the miners in Jackson-
ville, in expediting the Chinese. It appears that
the authorities of Jacksonville interfered in the
first place to protect the Chinamen in working
their claims, proceeding so far even as to arrest
five of the persons who were carrying out the
mining regulations fu this respect. The latter
parties submitted peistseably to ,the arrest, and
were taken to Jacksonville, but liberated,on pa-
role. OnAlte same evening, ameetingof miners
was held In the Empire House, which was ad- .
dressed--by Capt. Amyx, G. B. Harris and Mr.
Eddy, at.which it was resolved to meet the next
morning to enforce the miners' regulations. iAc-
oordioffly, next morning, (Saturday,) at" eight
o'clock, the minerslessembled, chose Captain
Atayins their leader, and went through all; the
Chinese-eamps *in the Jacksonville mining die-trict, summarily expelling the Chinese whereverthey went, The authorities endeavored ta in-
terfere, but they wero perfectly powerless inthe
Promises; And finally theprisoners above men-tioned were discharged, there being no teatime,
ny forthcOming to convict them of, any offe jaceagainst the laws.

•C't CITITIBERT dt SON; hare removed their RestEstate.arid GeneralAgency 0131re; to N0.140 „Third-street,
two ticarshelow Smithfield. _ , _

kW hTE AM RI ) ALT LAW.—Acta I,lntgrettaretattnt;t ooSteamboat% Including the Ad of August SCOW,
neat pamphletfons....MtaftScents. Restle by - _

Steamboat Book and- 1111Piinter and StationatttmrZ tannerof Marketand Second streets.

• GICROBUIL -iv-, ; .0. :•
(ivy Angeisci Lodge; No.213fit or__ON meets1Veftesdayasealng InWashiagscaildr. WOW at.

BI#ACEL Witco:goo DLAinit.
Tes.B4No.

tab' 14.544 irjzoi tob.;•l:itb.Itt,^Ye
_
sad Or;Tease= always be bad- -

• - - - (bi- -

IWI. O. O. 1/..--Elseobt. absotior,Wasbtogton
Wood.stmet,tehrocaltith streetand:Virgin saePrrtsettacur Lozot;Sio.118--Mee4emen Xnemity .KracurEmz- ltratimaxr, Y0.87-731e01j lire. sad

Land. Agency. and .olnceir LotettngLands In the %Vest,
NDfor the purchase;and sale of ttrendWarrints.St,A ,
pi,opir 311 C miptsoitsiTittsburrh, Petcasylrards.

The undertivuoct has fanned a eonnodlonrArlth dßfessra-
Conway Jk. Nichols, of Nt'Paul'i, Ithinesoti, 1)r alit abov'e
purposes. Mmes. C. k baring bm,r, settle,' In Ter
Westfor a nuniter of years,and_beins practical -surrtryars,-everyreliance =be placed. oti their integrity itini,prn.,
donee In the matted' porraussink orloestintcliumbk. -

oct.S . 4.631 ES BLAKELY,-188 Wood ft:

NEW 3117151Ci
VVIING FOLKS AT HOME—Jute published, and dedF.

cited to the Pittsburgh- Quartette.
Little Moor=r (subject-from'David Copperaell)

The Child's Wish.
Maggie by Hy fie; a New Songs by C. Potter.
The %MIDISbee Sotindea. -
OMFoam at Home.
Sbeita of Ocean.
SClltle My Brave; byStephen O. Foster.
DarmanLover.
Om. Pierre's, Orimil Haub.
Home Settottbeh.
Monadnock•Quielt St
U• 0,-eir Marsh; on atungariall Bona ,
dome Again - sung by the Uumorbuis.Magnolia Ortind March.
The aItISY SchottLsoli. . •
Midnight waltz; byW. Wallace.Take MeFlorae toDie. •
ISradon* Song; by& C.Foster.

.1..-other withalarp ooLloetion ofthe mostfashionableSongs,Polkas, ScboMr.bes, /k0.,L0.
JJustnvelved aistfor sale by . ountom Blaze,- •odi .1,141.11.5 Woods-reek

Tapicott's BBmittai ce aad :-Exculpation: Offices.'

N0.8-SOUFH.thMsz-NE'frrOP.F.;Eden AntaiaPubisn . -Ward** Eed.=,IS444 N0..188 ..Cbraeraf_Trood-and Zdati*,-.
ALL ISSUE: PASBAGE T/CKETS . sDRAFTS, PAYABLE. AT-ANY BANEi-. •IS:',.IINCI.
LA.NIV=LAX% SCX)TLAND. A lIPALF%.

_Anr-Paismangers willbe brouglit-frOM. 21.1601017Scotia:ld and,Wales, direct to PittAbargl2. - - •i•

.- ,.-F,'. VIM , , hlBlsllo,,llentakl St; ' - - •'.

4493.107georto--24. 151• 211rd stnootys-ffit,dooro -,-
- •

Smithflolif• - Mee up stshoc... Dr..rhasboon Mutated - • .tho lotablhhrooot of Dr. Ihrlhhery or wbwungoter at. -- -

•

: • 1101- ,Hilill.ford,,Coll2l.--42101aEtCcat $300,C05:
Beta 1=472- Maeof the Pantmocrilgence in the BaItocan cd'X'Carryklands,“No. 69 %carneat- -

urns: vornsil43ornsItt Arena. ;lacysous stedressitally tmaerrtal aelth mann. =t.rezatily ...will be round Italr. Ceara's- (XIS.* Mans, •

sale by Dr. ODD: ti. 11.El'anii- 1441' Wood *est.:Prim, retail at r: iuxx4....5 eta. ; box' serpi

Western Insurance -Company, ;Pittsbnegba,R. Mr l• •
• dr., 'Presidatt. I 'VAL GORDON, ...G•Scrstaris.• - • • CAPITAL, liao%poo. •

. insure against allkiods of risks,-RIELN ateildit-BUR. All kneel sill be Liberallyadjusted and.peomatdzpaiS_ r: ,
Institsdion; managed by--Dnurrorm ebo-areknown In the community; and --whe are determined, by

promptness and literality, to maintsln'the character whichthey have assumed, as offering -thebest -protection to those
who desire tobe Instant - • - • -

_ Dirtetzen+dt. Miller; C.W. iteketion, W.-Butter;
N. Mimes, Jr.,.W.11. -Gently C. Iluntien, george IC. Jeckaine;
Wm: At. L.youdturaneLippman; George Derek, Janes ti/coley, Alexander. Makk, Thomas Scott .

Ottlee, N0:92- Water etreet, MurulounittalP:aCo, up atairaj.TittsbusghaflT-
. -RE'S' CARPET _STORE r

No. 44- Fifth. Street,- near WEAN]. ;
-

'N band and day nxtaving,an entirely newand ecceO plate seneetment ofImported and -dneeriena CARPET;INGS, 011 e CLOTHS,' de.;:iaiedi are.'otTived At:the limitcash rakes. Iterelusacen areaolinited_ 10 call 'and exa mine'our etock,eannietind of— • - -
,

-velvets, sal Bniasel3; -
- • -

tedTapentrirs;
.I:zenkand.Surerthree Ply;do do Ingrain, .

- - -

TirBIM IndPlatt Tenleenn,Lew-.priced Carpet-Inge; FloorandStale triVerothetZneosand Clinton diattings,Hugs, Mann, Pinto nerd Tibia Omen.Window Shade% Nenitian Blinds, Stair Mods, de., ke.,"cd
every description. ." ROB/NSW k:CO.

•
BYZAIIIVKI AAt. toNtlit9.l.., tt..{Atabintt...o.'Chiunberilif24.)—(hrnarof Thirdarittllartetstre,e

(third ttecre) Phidblirei,- .Ps. ' IL P. GOOLLNQtrig.Prai.cal Anannninntt.4t-A.46BlgltiCKEl,diarixdata "AMT. ,•
cad Cd

OntrigPactdetip?-elaententonnid- =Me Annti
, • •

PN*FAMr:„„V
EscPl,-Broestelle; its.,l4iikamtartans,_ 4111PaWindow Shades,

at.; at wholesaleand - t -
NaltSiatiesistit.kite; owner Fifth, itiladelpht4

guili7siAsznaxl ititb!kiel7.l2MidYlaref
- 4 .

lltsW AtialustaFtra Issitzrramewes Coax • •
_"saye-4/writbausg, Capita_ =VA • • _•conyfor the eafereissses-of•rreamerzy,lins —an wnspise -

end nffeceds sverioradvantages An._234t of thalpsuss,. • • . -'add orootroxiceistiod, to city end eounlithzwerollasis'o"mom of['angel dwellings and corosid7Monty.
A. A. t'APPT2I4-41:13:33%nawl2l • ' Drawl ono° AralikAriel • ‘•••

• •••

WINTER 431RANGENEENTS. • ~ •
1852. tlgtiMagEW: 1852'
TEE PENNSYLVANIA RAILIWAILSTAGLVO ENT/BELT ...ArOMEDI • -

ON sad alter this day', December Ist, the. Fast 'ExpressMail Train will leave,lbs-Benet, on Liberty street,
above the Canal Ertl ' morning , at41 ceeka.l., stop.
ping only at Irwin's, hide, Johnstown,-Sum.mit, Ifullidaysturg,'Altonis,Tyrone, "Spruce Creels, lion.
Ungdon, 51"Veytown, Lewistown, 24111111n;Itairiabstrg and
Lancaster, arriving at Philadelphia or Daltinume at 10.30on
the 6=o evening, coniteeting.vd Airrithimr, with Nail
Trains direct far 'Baltimore. - • . •

The second Mail Trainrill hare theDepot -every morn-
ingat MO, stoppingatilt theregular stais on.theroad,
and connecting at Harrisburg with the trainfor Baltimore-Time through to Philadelphia, MMoira -Pare to either Place> Soiao. -

itampigacheeked through to Philadelphia,
The AcCOlaMOLlatiOn Traitwill leave mend afternoon, at

2 o'clock,atopphig at all regular dation;and running only;as far as Johnstown. . . . .
naturnthg, the Past Express Train rut arrive here -fromthe east, at 11.8,1 la., and the second Mail Train et 4.10a,

at,, and AccarcunodeUan Trainat 1.1.40 a sr.
For Tickets apply to •-JrMiSfamm,

Agent at the P. B. ILDepot, or, Lihertyet,
N. 11.—Ilessre. 5t t J.Breidentbal,Amtdirms proprietors,_have been employed to convey psoongere and baggage to

and hunt theDepot, at • charge not toe:reed 1234centsfor
each passenger, and 12%cents !Or each trunk,— •

SiirNcrrtoz.—ln ease of loss, the Companyeill bold them-selves responsible batman! baggage only, and for as
amount not

Pittsburguat 14831 •

11/ores, Winslow Wan* itartutIcV.' tern RECW1r !,131):434331 ..;

Pal/Al/ratio.,.11. 4.,t...:pasx!inpift.glatiink Aka colt !bpi
Props.' •

" - -7 - • , :Ch.irrehoind Virgoliacti151723,sole
sat - ottieiraiiiptilledto_ _gcrttut:itfore purtlutathg CLI 9c15ac.27:7rn W. earner Seemedand Amettatit:Thilal

WhiELBOWS- -D-ARVID.RILEOTIFJP/AB4-7Post. Moo Itufidlusti Third=tot- likedoistostakt -

In all lin&mf-ireather.teme ..±L'AL 6.P. 31-,prtat :
-attuzate airtletleazul likartax, =Msaz4 nattyperiorto thaecautoon ebqsodaeuerztothierOrtba Moot •cheep prfrei 1.460, Ss, S 5 p;7llx2;,l4orlpnicli.:

. Wad quality claws or frame.::•
Maus'tochildren,from 11 -A. M. to 2 , , - g:::•••••

IL—Ukenareet et sick or ammo! prrarroattgtem fa.part of the city. • ;Y- (arrtlfr
I.C.

. • vn7•4 sokObj.C. Axia•non TI-• •thisdayentered tat& •zolarte• 11=14rileAnders:am oa,in lb* bole:W.l4l2U -C°2Attian", ITim'al,'L"°- 6 1rc5.4StriNktiTl4blntratt-A flare Chancefor Profitable -Anoint.-_

-
meatonLong. Credit;v;WILL SELL, tetwout now sad the ISt.la of Vie-caul.

betnext, at prioneade, the CEDAR HIM'S FUR,.
NA situated in Perry" county, Tennessee,
miles of the Tenutneeellisre, (easymeets to-the river,) to;-gather with TILN THOUSAND AMESOf WILBER Wk.-awl sufficientRiver DothanLand fart:make purposes.: -=

. The Cedar Orate Furnace' hare a Double firtnek. Mehl
my of grztqatevidikr::contagisrgof tiro 4Z Inch Uteri;reetiongi. =ID& glertderat feer- *holm Tito
Furnaces hro capabld of blowing. either hotor add Warta—-.tre. Furnaces at the same time—trith _all- necessary Impyai.smuts for eanylig an business:it once. w4o,l3 4eluts,

-Theabove works hard nualeroter ninety tans Fitr, Metalper week. They are offered. for sale on liberal.terms,,on.longtime, to close a partnership corona, Approved mud;ry will be required, with alien on the princrtymatil pad.Title lolisputable, Apply to,
li. 3PNICEL.R,-

F.
- ,

- Cincinnati. Otdo,- ,

• at Iti..mpo,LPtirrnee„' roa ther:pvv.ixdseirovv 2k3t—NothrVie Antennas. -
- : . •

-}traing xliswed of lay mint :Intireet iittbePratsad Copred.kcarybusiness, to Meigirs- 3t-C-Astdava'req./ take Pleasure to regnAPlndlag thiamintirtbromitriads-1Wcuskarierti um* hopefor.tbas scotalausae•
- Jewart

ABSOClA.Tll:l)?3,l24riiim,ii: • •
•

ItrY Company'ofthii.Vlsy cur--W• PALLAR; Pnaktent--ROBRNZPLUMY, ••- .•
• •

Will imam aminst:T/Brana MARINI RIMS arMad& Otlea: Moompaidn'lln.nal, INai• 324..and

Alfas, ;lohis'Amatiamoiiy*B. C. earsper, '• • 11.13.Mcapion,
•.„Wm. Ed.*, - 11. Et.

•= Robertitaaag, ' Chariestamt.- • ' - ,• •
, Gorman, -;Willi=CantgrirrFd,
,

- William Wrighterz -

NOTICM.
AS Iam determined to quit the LEATHER. BIISDIESS,

In Pittsburgh, onthe Ist ofApril next;l wiliseli Our
TINIER STORY BRICK, DWELLING HOBBS AND LOT,No. MOPeon dkenk which I now occupymyeelL Itti
ated to a -most le part of the city, Wag LAS fifth-dwelling from the corner of Irwin, on re= street.' TheRouse is well trashed all through, with dx,rooms and fin-ished garret, a good collar under this whole building, and akitchen and shed attached to the suabohomilog. ".Payments_undo essy. ,

Iwould also sell my. property in Steubenville, Jefierson.
county„ Ohio—viz: One two story BRICK 110088,con-Coining eleven or twelve roonou . The Lot la 60 feet front,
and 180footdeep, toaWin feet alley. /t. is now occuplaas a Farmer's. tav

LUIC tri. Also,ut adic2 d7l:ol the atom, ova %sinBingxZEL to-the sautellic;. °This Nome s nut
exte nd.

mland kitchen; also, cellar wader the whole home, > I aromatell both Houses and Lots togetherFor each separitely,lo-sultpurcharies, on very low ternos, and easy.paymoits.—
This is vet desirable petted),ben *lad*'Bar Yardsofthe Court Souse, to-the most piddle part of tea auy; andthevarious Rallroadarthst arenor beingmade to -that city,will my=nth etautnee -the 'WU* of tlorn,ln afew years. Warrantee de ids given; ho 0 onthe property.

For furtherinfbrmation and 'empire, by letbir orotherwise, of ,! • - hrfaLAIN
, N0.19 Diamond ,OLT;

N. R,—As lam declining theLeather brudiatril will sellthe balsam of stock on-hand very tow '- for met "All thosebodebtixt,ure requested to pay me, Wore theistof Warn-.Aunark as afterthat date, Iwill plaai all tnipaidseermntsin suitable hands-for eullectlon: TThose haying 'claimAnointme, arealso desired-to presentthem An'Immediate"'aquae-tit. Intcy3OT - S. ITCLAIN.-_,

Isurarasses.
..Pittsburg/4C.az.upf :rani

°lke: 04 WderStres4 Bifusea-Market4ll4-4.
• Imams MILL and CARGOMs4ist3ls• foissidnow;.;;13921m,sgrasd. LaucdLima:jgb..1: ; • •- • •-• ( .1eLso—Agthistthotsok*:.itims-intawatsoitc.-

.

, .•• •••• •A` .1tr. Mase7, .Wm. •
-MTh=B 44111117;.. , &lanai X.__ - • ,4!,Mt& D. King, • • .1Roberit D..Dehavgq - -

• . RSA:GaeI; - •;.7 lailadiesU
WVfar Porysat;• , • ••, •-*

- • -ee3t Panaset-!' ~:1;•' ;' 7: AS -

• - -
Orphans,Volt"aAle.- •-‘ -VgiTIRSLIANT to &Under of the Orphaet'CourtoGAlte be.:W.comittoy; dated October 20th, 18,52,-Itte...tualteridgnolwille.xpose pchlic Bale, cia the prardess;toady moatsto p.ort, on Wedrimlay;the dad day- of lbscerabw1052, tit 'tour o'clock, a huge and c faaa, eon!tainingl7o screc-utoreor ion: Pegieratug. at A black-oek, enthe line of land created by John Curry,the= Boothhit hty!

-fan degreca Bast, one hundred and twenty-Ru torthes_toto a augartnooti the the Idonongebela rirer-thence -down along the bank ofraid rim, by thee:metalcocoonof the time, onetrundred and olattoneldoclas,toowalnut ea • thebeak of aid_'rlirr; 11121165 YOlllllseven degrees Weatyone
70 d

"hundred-and thrizr:Olx percher, -to It
walnut ; thenceNorth egrea.West, tizh'elzWel: 1050whiteoat; the= Souththirtyoneancte-balfdtgrees WeW.,

a
ems _hundred and seren perdue to mildon the lint of
Jahoemrll, land;thane Souththirty-41re degieerZafitaxa stralgbt Ow toa black oak,tbe picas of beim:kiln*=ladieLnalsodi ofadd John Curry

,JamesOcautcrg-
L Dm-mt ./ions, and IdePhiensySnodgraa,frcarltr.

ty.flre to fifty octal ofwhich tract are AlSeellaltbottom
boid, fccnittwattpfre tothirtc actorare ec*T lead, withpit
opened, and stout nidetyacesarecleared.

On the above- are meted ono _

biro andoutbud and tenanthouse. - -

The team will be favorableat to timeof paratmt;:atAwIU betutdokhown at tale, , The talela leenepeif =rspawns desiring aura,-are Ws- larestataat, are inktoezamdna'thepremdsalittadeagnirsofJcautTalgba4cst)71teliCICeeTrt- OJA=W farmm?ogi.*--,
L. -mampaiL434

Johnettrudnosnipla'd.

ir"..PlatabisrakLife liuneorsreroVecualtalogsAUry—Opuxt.Tra w-R -p.4.-earc!Lvinwhooo-•
_ Trukunit: S. •

-

- ---

Treasures JOSEPH S. Laltelt • - 4

- Onsca—Nto..-55 -Yr= arm; L Ift.;oile !tritium..rtds CotoPeetrrdiblis'fnei7,llsßxMA9=l!) '-ixrniceetectinth 1.115 s BUIL - - • •Natolirates are the wooasth*liweA.,:,lY.saitilueted Commies •
,Jdutatrek Bates ata rednetkeihe 01s**.%1Mtalleol-lba /64_ . .

toteenlezteu to a dlrlaslat:ist:_ttorq4hrsa-saa °eelhsheisostheUUnofoperi*Le PIMto OtrAints.
. MOO; _ _COM_~ta,S.gieltc,P; • 0".14r4 -

- WM=PfaMJopot JobA A.nrinUtett • ri necott
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